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CHAPTER VIL 

ÜNCE the highest beads in Rome inclined before Acte, 
tLe former favorite of Nero. But even nt tbat period she 
showed no de ire to inlerfere in public queE,tion , nnd ü on 
11,ny occn ion she used her influence over the young ruler, it 
was ouly to implore merey for sorne one. Quiet aud un
nssuming, she won the gratitude of many, and rnade no one 
her enemy. Even Octavia was unable to bate her. To 
those who envied her sbe seemed exceedingly barmle . It 
was known tbat she continued to )ove Nero with a. sncl nnrl 
pained love, which ltved not in hope, but only in memories 
of tbe time in which thnt Nero wns not only younger nnd 
loving, but better. lt was known tbat sbe could not tenr 
her thoughts and soul from tbose memories, but expected 
notbing; since there wns no real fear tbnt Nero would return 
to her, she was looked opon as a person wbolly inoffensive, 
and hence was left in penre. Popprea considered her merely 
a a quiet servnnt, so harmle s tbat she did not even try to 
drive her from tbe palace. 

But since Cresnr bad lo,,ed her once and dropped her 
without ofl'ence in a quiet and to sorne extent friendly 
manner, n certnin respect wns retained for ber. Nero, 
when be hncl freed her, let ber live in the palace, nnd gave 
her special npnrtments witb a few servants. And as in 
their time Pallas o.nd No.rcissus, tllough freedmen of Clnu
dius, not only snt o.t fensts witb Clnudiu , but also held pinces 
of honor as powerful ministers, so she too was invited nt 
times to Cre~ar's table. This wns done perhap because her 
beautiful form was n real ornament to a feast. Cresar for 
that matter bnd long since cea ed to connt witb nny appear
nnces in his choice of compnny. At bis table the most 
vnried me<lley of people of every position and calling found 
place . Amon~ thern were senators, lrnt mnioly tho e who 
were content to be jesters as well. Tbere were patricia.ns, 
old a.nd young, eager for luxury, excess, and enjoyment. 
There were women with p;rent nnmes, wbo did not hesitate 
to put on a yellow wip; of o.n evening and eek adventures 
on dark streets for amusement's ake. Tbere were also high 
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officials, and priests wbo at full goblets were willing to jeer 
at their own god . At the ide of the e was a rnbble of 
every sort: ingers, mimes, musicinns, dnncers of both 
¡,exes; poet who, wbile declaiming, were tbink:ing of the 
sesterce which might fall to them for prai~e of Cre o.r's 
,·erses; bungry philosopbers following the dishes with eager 
eyes; finally, noted charioteers, trick ters, miracle-wrights, 
tale-tellers, je ters, and the mo t varied adventurers l,rouabt 
through fasbion or _folly to a few days' uotoriely. Am;ng 
the e were not lackmg even meo who covered with long hnir 
their ears pierced in sign of lavery. 

The mo t noted at directly at the tables; the le er 
1,erved to nmuse in time of enting, and waited for tbe 
moment in which the serrnnt would permit them to ru h 
at tbe remnants of food and drink. Guests of tbis sort were 
furni hed by Tigellinus, \' atinius, and Vitelius; for tbese 
guests tbey were forced more tbnn once to find clothing be
fitting the chnmbers of Cre nr, who, however, liked tbeir 
·ociety, through feeling mosl free in it. The luxury of the 
co_urt gilded everything, and covered ali tbiags with glitter. 
High and low, the descendants of great familie , and tbe 
n~edy Cr~m the pavement.s of the city, great nrti ts, ami 
v1le scrapm~ of tnlent, tbronged to tbe palace to ate their 
dnzzled eyes with n splcndor nlmost surpas ing hDmnn e ti
mate, and to npproach the giver of every favor, wealtb, and 
property, - who e single glnnre might abase, it is true, but 
migbt nlso exnlt beyond mensure. 

Tbat day Lygia too hnd to L'lke part in sDcb a fenst. 
Fcnr, uocertainty, ami a dnzcd feeling, not to be wondered 
nt after the sudden change, were trugiling in her with a 
wi h to re i t. be fenred Ncro; sbe feared the people and 
tbe pnlnce whose uproar deprived her of pre ence of mind ; 
he feared tbe feasts, of who e hamcles. ne.~s he had benrd 

from Aulus, Pomponia Grn!cina, nnd their friends. Tbough 
young, she wns not without knowledge, for knowledge ot 
eYil in those times reached e,•en children's car early. he 
knew, tberefore, that ruin wa threatening ber in the palace. 
Pomponia, moreover, had wnrned her o( tbi at tbe moment 
of parting. Hut having n youthfnl spit'it, unacqunintcd with 
corruption, and confe · ing a lofty faitb, implo.nted in her 
by her foster mother, she had promised to defend herself 
~nin t that ruin; she bnd promised her mother, herselr 
nnd nlso that Divine Tencher in wbom she not only believed: 
but whom sbfl had come to !ove with her half-childlike heart 
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for the sweetness of bis doctrine, the bitterness of bis death, 
and tbe glory of bis resurrection. 

he was confident too that now neither Aulus nor Pom
ponia would be answerable for her actions; she was think
ing therefore whether it would not be better to resist and 
not go to tbe feast. On the one hand fear and alarm spoke 
audibly in her soul; on tbe other the wish rose in her to 
show courage in sutfering, in exposure to torture and death. 
The Divine Teacher had commanded to act thus. He had 
given tbe example himself. Pomponia had told her that the 
most earoest among the adherents desire with all their souls 
such a test, and pray for it. And Lygia, when still in the 
house of Aulas, had beeu mastered at moments by a similar 
desire. he had seen herself as a martyr, with wounds on 
her feet and hands, white as snow, beautiful witb a beauty 
not of earth, and borne by equally white angels into the 
azure sky; a.nd her imagina.tion admired such a. vision. 
There was in it much childish broodiog, but there was in it 
also sometbing of delight in herself, which Pomponia. had 
reprima.nded. But now, when opposition to Cresar's will 
might draw after it sorne terrible punishment, and the ma.r
tyr<lom scene of imagination become a reality, there was 
added to the beautiful visions and to the delight a. k:ind of 
curiosity mingled with dread, as to how tbey would puni h 
her, and wbat kind of torments they would provide. And 
her soul, half childish yet, was hesitating on two sides. 
But Acte, hearing of these hesitations, looked a.t her with 
astonishment as if tbe maiden were talking in a fever. To 
oppose Cresar's will, expose oneself from tbe first moment 
to bis anger? To act tbus ooe would need to be a child 
that koows not what it says. From Lygia's own words it 
appears that she is, properly speaking, not rea.lly a hostage 
bnt a. maiden forgotten by her own people. No law of 
nations protects her; and even if it did, Cresar is powerful 
enough to trample on it in a. moment of anger. It has 
pleased Cresar to takc her, and he wi ll dispose of her. 
Tbenceforth she is at bis will, above which there is not 
anotber on earth. 

" So it is," continued Acte. "I too have read the letters 
of Paul of Ta.rsus, and I know tbat above tbe eartb is God, 
and tbe on of God, who rose from the dead; but on tbe 
earth there is only Cresar. Think of this, Lygia. I know 
wo that thy doctrine cloes not permit tbee to be what I was, 
and that to you ns to tbe toics, - of whom Epictetus hus 
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told me, - when it comes to a choice between sbame and 
death, it is permitted to choose on1y deatb. But caust thou 
say that death await tbee and not shame too? Hast thou 
heard of the da.ugbter of 'ejauu , a youuu maideu wbo at 
commaod of Tiberios bad to pa through ';¡bame b¿fore her 
cleat!1, _so as_ to respe~t a law_ wbich probibits tbe punishment 
of V1rg1ns w1tb dentb? Lyg1a, Lygia, do not irritate Cresar. 
Jf the decisive rnomeut come when t11ou must choose be
tween disgrace and death, tbou wilt a.et as tby faitb com-
10ands ;_ ~ut seek not destruction thyself, and clo not irritatc 
for a tr1V1al cau e an earthly ancl at the Stlme time a cruel 
divinity." 

Acte spoke with great compn sion, and eYen with enthu
siasm; aud being a little short- ighted, she pu hed her sweet 
face up to Lygia's as if wishing to see surely the effect of her 
words. 

But Lygia tbrew her arms around Acte's neck with cbildish 
trustfulness and said, -

" Thoa art kind, Acte." 
Acte, pleased by the praise and confidence, pres ed her 

to her beart; and tben d1sengaginu herself from tlle arms of 
the maiden, answered, - " 

"~y bappiness has passed and my joy is gone, but I um 
not w1cked." 

Tben sbe began to walk with quick steps througb thc room 
and to spcak to herself, as if in de pair. 

" No! Ancl he wns not wicked. He thougbt hirnself 
good at that time, ancl be wisbed to be 11ood. I know that 
best. Ali bis cbange carne latcr, wben"he ceased to loYc. 
Otbers mnde hi~ what he i_s-yc , othcrs - and Popprea." 

Here her eyeltds filled w1th tcurs. Lygia followed her for 
sorne time with her blue eyes, and nsked at Jast -

" Art thou sorry for hirn, Acte?" ' 
"I am sorry for bim ! " answerecl tbe Grccian with a low . ' vo1ce. 
~nd again shc began to walk, her hands clincbed ns if in 

patn, ancl her fnce withont hope. 
"Dost thou !ove him yct, Acte?" asked Lygin, timidly. 
"I love him." • 
Ancl nfter a while she added, -
" No one !oves bim but me." 
Silence followed, dnring which Acte strove to recover her 

calmness, dis~urbed by memories; ami when ut lenglh her 
facc resume<! tts usual look of calm sorrow, ¡¡he saicl, -
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" Let us speak of tbee, Lygia. Do not even tbink of op-
posina Cresar · lhat would be rnadnes ·. And be calm. I "' , e , t know tilia house well, and I judge tllat on resar s part not 1-

ing threatens tllee. If Nero had given command to take 
thee away for himself, he would not have br~nght thee to 
the Palatiue. llera Poppiea rules; and Nero, smce she boro 
him a datwhter is more than ever under her influence. No, 
Nero aavc

0 

com~and, it is true, that thou sbouldst be at the 
feast, °but he has not een tbee yet; he has not inquired 
about thee, hence he <loes not C..'l.re about thee. Maybe be 
took thee from .Aulus and Pomponia only through anger at 
them. Petronius wrote me to bave care of tbee ; and smce 
Pomponia too wrote, as thou knowest, maybe they had an 
understanding. Maybe he did that at her request. If tbis 
be true, if he at the request of Pomponia will occapy him elf 
w:ith thee, nothing threatens thee; and who knows if Nero 
may not end tbee back to Aulus at his per uasion? I know 
not whetber Nero !oves him over mucll, but I know that 
rnrely has he the courage to be of an opinion opposite to 
hie." 

"Ah, Acte ! " answered Lygia; "Petronius was with us 
before they took me, and my mother was convinced that Nero 
demaaded my surrender at bis instigation." 

"That would be bad," said Acte. But she stopped for a 
while, and tben said, -

" Perbaps Petronius only said, in Nero's presence at sorne 
supper, that he saw a hostnge of the Lygians at Aulus's, 
and Nero, who is jealous of his own power, demandad thee 
only because bostnges belong to Cresar. But he does not 
like Aulas and Pomponia. No! it does not seem to me tbat 
if Potronius wisbed to take tbee from Aulas he would use 
such a rnothod. I do not know wbetber Petronius is better 
thnn others of Cresar's oourt, but he is different. 1\Iaybe 
too thou wilt find sorne one elso wbo would be willing to 
intercede for tbee. llnst thou not seen at .Aulus's sorne one 
who is near Cresar?" 

"J ha.ve seen Vespa.sian and T:itus." 
"Cresar does not like them." 
" Aod oneca." 
"If eneca advised something, that would be enough to 

make Nero act otherwise." 
Tbe bright fnce of Lygia wn.s covered with n blush. 
"And Vinicius - " 
"I clo not know him." 
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"He is a relativo of Pelrouius, and returned not long 
sioce from Armenia." 

"Dost tbou think that Nero likes bim?" 
"All like Vinicius." 
" .And would be intercede Cor thee?" 
"He would." 
.Acte smiled tenderly, ancl sai<l, "Then thou wilt see him 

surely at tbe feast. Thou must be there, first, because thou 
must, -only sacb a child as tbou could think otherw:ise. 
Second, if thou wish to ri-:turn to the bouse of Aulus, thou 
wilt .find means of beseeching Petrooius and Yinicius to gain 
for tbee by their influence the right to return. 1f they were 
bere, botb would tell thee ns I do, tbnt it would be madness 
and ruin to try resistance. Cresar m:ight not notice tby 
absence, it is true; but if he not:iced it and thougbt tbnt 
thou hndst tbe daring to oppose his will, there would be no 
salvation for tbee. Go, Lygia ! Dost thou hear the noise 
in tbe palnce? The aun is near setting ¡ gaests will begin to 
arrive soon." 

"Tbou art right," nnswered Lygin, " and I will follow 
thy adv:ice." 

How mucb desire to see Vinioius and Petronias there wns 
in this resolve, how much of wornnn's curiosity there wns to 
see sucb a feast once :in life, nnd to see at it Cresar, the 
court, tbe renowned Popprea and otber beanties, ancl ali 
that unheard-of splendor, of which wonders were narrated 
in Rome, Lyg:ia could nót give nccount to herself of a 
cortaiuty. But Acte was rigbt, nncl Lygia felt this dis
tinctly. Tbere was need to go; therefore, when necessity 
n.ocl simple reason supported the bidden ttmptation, abe 
ceased to besitate. 

Acte conducted her to her own unctorium to anoint n.nd 
dress her; and though tbere wns no hwk of sin.ve women in 
Cresar's house, and Acte had enough of them for her per
sonal service, still , through sympn.thy for the maiden wbose 
bcnuty nnd innocence bnd caugbt her hcart, sho resoh·ed to 
clress her herself. lt became clenr nL once that in the young 
Grecian, in apite of her sadness ancl her perusnl of the letters 
of Paul of Tarsus, there wns yet much of the ancient Ilel
lenic spirit, to whicb pbysicn I be11ut1, spoko witb moro elo
quence than aught olee on en.rth. W hen she had undressed 
Lygin., sbe could not restrain nn exclnmation of wondor n.t 
sight ot her form, at once slender and full, created, ns 
it were, from pearl ancl roses; and stepping back n fow 
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paces, she lookerl witb delight on that matcl1less, spring-like 
form. 

"Lygia," exclaimed she at last, "thou art a. hun<lred 
times more beautiful tlmn Popprea ! " 

But, reared in the strict house of Pomponia, where 
morlesty was obsen·ed, eYen wben women were by them
selves, the maiden, wonderful as a wonderful dream har
monious as a work of Praxiteles or as a song stood a\a

1

rmed 
blusbing from modesty, with knees pressect' together, with 
~er hands on h~r bo om, and downcast eyes. .At \ast, rais
rng_ her arms w1tb. sudden_ movement, she removed tbe pins 
wb1ch held her ha1r, and ID one moment, with one shake of 
her head, she covered herself with it as with a manUe. 

.Acte, approaching her and touching her dark tresses 
said,- ' 

" Oh. wb~t ~air thou has~! I . will not sprinkle gol den 
~wder on 1t; 1t ~leams of 1tself 10 one place and another 
w1t~ gold, where 1t waves. ~ will add, perhaps, barely a 
sprrnkle here a~d tbere; but hghtly, lightly, as if a sun ray 
had fre hened 1t. Wonderful must tby Lygian country be 
where such maidens are born ! " 

"I do not rememher it," answered Lygia; "but Ursus 
has tokl me tbat with us it is forests, foreste, and foresta." 

"But flo~vers bloom in those foresta," said Acte, dipping 
her . b~nd !n ~ "ª.se filled witb verbena, a.nd moistening 
Lyg1a s batr w1th 1t. When she had finished this work 
Acte anointed her body ligbtly with odoriferous oils fro~ 
A_rabia, and then dressed. her in a soft golcl-colored tunic 
w1tbout slee,·es, over wh1ch was to be put a snow-white 
peplus. But since she had to dress Lygia's ha.ir first, she 
put oo he.r menn~hile a kind o_f roomy dress called syntbesis, 
and, seatrng her m an armcha1r, gave her for a time into the 
hands of slave womeo, so as to stand at a distance her
sel f and follow tbe ha.ir-dressing. Two other slave women 
put 011_ Lygia's feet white san<lals, embroirlered with purple, 
fastemng the~ to her alabaster ankles with goldcn lacings 
dr~wn crossw1se. When at last the ha.ir-dressing wa 
flmshed, tbey put a peplus on her in very beautiful, light 
folds; tben Acte fastened pearls to her oeck aod touching 
her hair at the folds witb gold dust, gave ~mmand to tbe 
womeo to dress her, following Lygia with delighted eyes 
meanwhile. 

But she was ready sooo; and when tbe flrst litters began 
to a.ppeai· before the main gatc, both entered the sido por-
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tico from which were visible the chief entrance, tbe interior 
galleries, and tbe courtyard sunounded by a colonnade of 
Numidiun marble. 

Gradually people passed in greater and greater numbers 
uncle1· the lofty arch of the entrance, over which thc splendid 
quadrigre of Lysias seemed to bear Apollo and ~iana into_ 
space. Lygia's eyes were struck by tbat mug111ficence, of 
which the modest house of Aulus could not have given her 
tbe sliahtest idea. It was unset; tbe la t rays were falling 
on thc°yellow Numidian marble of tbe columus, which shone 
like gold in those gleams and changed into ro e color also. 
Amona the columna, at the side of white stntues of tbe 
Danaides ancl otbers, represeotiug gods or heroes, crowds 
of people flowed past, - roen and women ; resembling 
stntues also, for they were drnped in togas, pepluses, a~d 
robes, falling with grace aud beauty ~ward tbe earth _10 

soft folds, on which the rays of the settmg sun were expu·
ing. A giga.ntic Ilercules, with head in the light yet, from 
the breast down sunk in shadow ca t by tbe colomns, looked 
from nbove on that tbrong. Acte showed Lygia senators in 
wide-bordered togas, in colorcd tunics, in sandals with cres
cents on them, and knights, and famed artista; she showed 
her Roman !adíe , in Romao, in Grecian, in fautastic Ori
cntn.l costume, with hair dressed in towers or pyl'amids, or 
dressed like that of the statues of gocldes es, low oo the 
head, and adornecl with flowers. Maoy men a.nd women did 
Acte call by na.me, adding to tbeir na.mes histories, brief 
a.nd sometimos terrible, whicb pierced Lygia with feM, 
amazemeut, and wonder. For her this was a strange world, 
whose bea.uty intoxicated her eyes, but whose contrnsts her 
girlish under tanding could not grnsp. In tbose twilights 
of the sky, in tho e rows of motionless columna vnnishing in 
the distance, and in tbose statuesque people, there wns a 
certain lofty repose. It seemecl tbat in thc midst of tbose 
ma.rblcs of simple lioes demigods might livc free of cnre, at 
peacc and in happiness. Meanwhile tite low voice of Acto 
disclosed, time a.fter time, a new anrl dreadful Recret of tbat 
palace ancl those people. ce, thcre at a di tance is the 
covercd portico on whose columns aud floor are still visible 
red stains from the blood with which Cnligula sprinkled tbe 
wbite ma.rble when he foil beneo.th the knife of Cassius 
Chrerea; tbere his wife was slain; tberc his child was 
dashecl aaa.inst n stone; under that wing is the clnngcon in 
which th: youoger Drusus gnawed bis hands from hunger; 
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there the elrler Dru us wn poisoned; there Gemellus quh·
erecl in terror, nnd Claudim, in COll\'Ul ions ; there Gennnni
cu suffered, - e,·erywhere tho. e wall had he:ird the groan 
and death-rattle of the dying; nnd tbo e ¡>copie hurrying 
now to the fcast in togas, in colored tunics, in flower', :ind 
in jewels, may be tbe condemned of to-morrow; on more 
than one face, perbap:, a smile conceal terror, alarm, tbe 
uncertaiuty of the next di~y; perhap feveri bue. s, grecd, 
envy are gnawing at U1is moment into thc heart.'I of tbosc 
crowoed demigod , wbo in appearance are free of cnre. 
Lygia's frightened tbou0 ht.s could not kcep pace with Acte's 
words ¡ and when that wondcrful world :ittracted her eye 
with increasing force, her henrt contracted witbin her from 
fear, and in her oul he struggled with an immense, inex
pre ible yearning for tbe l>eloved Pomponia Grrecina, and 
the calm house of Aulus, in which lo,·e, aod not crime, wa 
tbe ruling power. 

l\Ieanwhile new waves of guest.s were llowing in from tbe 
Vicu Apollinis. .From l>eyond tbe gate carne the uproar 
all(I shouts of client.s, e corting thcir patrons. The court
yard and tbe colonnades were swarmiog with tite multitude 
of Cresar's lave , of both exes, small boys, and pretorian 
soldiers, who kept guard in the palace. Uere and there 
amoog dark or swarthy vi ages wa. tbe block face of :i 'u
midi:in, in n. feathered helrnet, :incl with lnrge gold rings iu 
hi ears. 'orne were bcarin~ lutes :incl citbaras, bancl lamps 
of gold, il\'er, and bronze, and huncbes of llowe~, reared 
artificially de pite tbe late autumn eason. Louder and 
louder tbe sound of com·ersation wtts mingled witb the 
pin hing of the fonntain, the rosy streams or whicb feU 
from above on the marble and were broken, a if in obs. 

Acte had stopped her narration : but Lygia gnzed at the 
tbroog, ns if senrching for sorne one. Ail nt once her fnce 
wn covered with a hlush, and from nmong the columns 
carne forth Viniciu with Petronius. They went to thc 
great triclinium, beautiful, cnlm, like white god , in their 
toga,. Jt seemed to Lygin, wben she Raw thoqe two known 
nnd friendly fnce. nmong strange people. a11<1 especinlly 
when she saw Vinicius, tbat a grent weig'ht had follen from 
her henrt. Sbe felt le alone. Tbat mett. ureleqs yearning 
for Pomponia and tbe house of Aulus, whicb hnd hroken out 
in her a little while before, ceased nt once to he po.inful. 
The de ire to , ee ViniciuR and to talk with him <lrowned in 
her otber voices. In vain did sbe remember o.11 tbe evil 
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wbich she bad heard of tbe hou e of Cresar, the words of 
Acte, tbc warnings of Pomponia; in pite of tbo. e words 
ancl warning , she felt ali at once that not only must she he 
at tbat fcast, but tbat he wi hect to be tbere. At the 
tbougbt that soon sbe would hear Uint dear o.nd ple~sant 
voice wbich had spokcn of lo\'e to her all(I of hnppme s 
worthy of the gods, nnd which wa~ soundiug likc o. ong in 
her cars yet, delight i;eized her traightway. 

But tbe next momcnt be feored that delight. It cerned 
to her tbat be would be false to tbe pure teaching in which 
he h:id beeo renred, fal e to Pomponin, and fal e to herself. 

1t i one thing to go by constraint, ancl another to d~light 
in ucb a nece ity. ' be felt guilty, uuworthy, nnd rumed. 
Despair swept her nwa.y, ancl he wttnted to weep. Had 
Rile l>een nlone, abe would ba\'e knelt clown and l>eateo her 
brea t, ayiug, 11 Men culpo.! mea culpa!" Acle, tnkiog 
her hand nt that mornent, led her througb tbe interior apnrt
ment to tbe grand tricliuium, wbere the feast was to be. 
Darknes was in her eye , o.ud a roaring in her ears from 
internal emotion ¡ the beatina of her henrt stopped her 
breath. As in a dream, she saw thousands of lamps glenrn
ing on the tables aod on the wnll ; n in a drenm, sbe heard 
tbe hout with wbich the guests greeted Cresar ¡ as tbrougb 
a mist, he saw C~sar himself. The shout denfcned her, 
tbe glitter dazzled, the odors intoxicated; a.nd, lo ing the 
remnant of her consciousne s, she wns bnrely able to recog 
nize Act.e, wbo seated her at the table aod took a place at 
her side. 

But after a while a low and knowo voice was heard at the 
other side, -

" A greeting, most beautiful of maidens oo earth aod of 
st.trs in heaven. A greeting to thee, divine Callinn l " 

Lygia, ha.ving recovered somewbat, looked up; nt her 
side was Vinieius. 

ne was without a toga, Cor convenience and eustom hnd 
enjoined to cast n ide the toga nt feasts. His body wns 
coYered witb only a lee,·eles!I scnrlet tunic embroidercd in 
silver palm!I. Ilis bare nrm!I were ornamentecl in Eastern 
fashion witb two hroad p;olden bnnds fafltened above the 
elbow ¡ below they were cnrefnlly tripped of hair. They 
were smooth, but too musculnr, - real arms of a soldier, 
they were made for tbe sword and the shield. On his head 
wns a gnrlnnrl of roses. With brows joining nbove tbe 
ooae, witb 11plendicl eye nnd a dark complexion, he was 
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the impersonatiou of youth nud strengtb, a it were. To 
Lygia he eemed 80 beautiful tbat though her fir t amaze
ment bad pn'-se<l, he wa barely able to an wer, -

11 A greetint!, Marcu . " 
"llappy," isaid he, '' nre my eyes, whicb ee thee; bappy 

my e::m;, which hear thy voice, dearer to mt• than the wund 
of lute or citbaras. Wcre it commandt•d me to choo. e who 
was to re.',t bere by my side nt this ft>nst, thou, Lygia, or 
Venu , I would choo~e thee, dh·ioe one ! " 

And be looked at the mniden as if he wisbed to i-ate bim-
8elt with the ·igbt of her, to burn her eye~ with hi. eye . 
Hi glance lipped from her face t-0 her neck ami hare arm. , 
fondled her shapely outline , nclmired her, emhraced her, 
devoured her; but heside d ire, there wa glenming in liim 
happine , rulmiration, and ecstasy beyond limit. 

" I knew that I i;hould see thec in Cresnr', bouse," con
tinued be; " but i,till, when I 8ftW tbee, ach delight hook 
my wbole oul, as if a bnppine.'- entirely uoexpected had 
met me." 

Lygia, haring recovered hen;elf and feeling Uiat in tbat 
throng and in that house be was the only being wbo wa. 
near to her, began to conver e with him, aud a.;k about 
everytbing wbich he did not under tand ancl wbicb fillcd 
her with fenr. Whence did he know tbat he would flnd ber 
in Cre ar's bom,e? Why is be thcre? Why dicl Ct•-,ar 
take her from Pomponia? .'he i full of fear wbere be i<1, 
aod wi bes to return to Pomponia. , 'he would die from 
alarm and grief wcre it not for the hope that Petroniu and 
he will intercede for her hefore C:resnr. 

Vinicius explained that he learned from Aulu himsclf 
tbat he bncl been taken. Why he is there, he knows not. 
Cll!sar gh·es aeeount to no one of hi order-. nnd rommnnd . 
But Jet her not fenr. lle, Vinicius, is nt•ar hrr nml will 
stay nenr her. lle would rnther lose bb eyes thnn not ee 
her¡ he would rathcr lo e his life than de~ert her. lw is 
bis oul, nnd henee he will gunrd hr1· a<1 bis oul. In his 
house he will huild to her, ns to n <lh·inity, an altar on 
whicb he will offer myrrh and aloe'!, nncl in· spring snffron 
ami apple-hlo om ; and 11inee he hnH a drl'tul of Cre ar's 
hou e, he promi. s that 1:1he hnll not stny in it. 

Ancl though he spokc e,·a ively nnd at timc11 invent<'d, 
truth wai; to be felt in hi Yoicc, becanse hi11 feeling were 
rt•al. C:enuine pity po ses'-ecl him, too, ami her words went 
to bis soul 80 thoroughly that when !!he hega11 to thauk him 
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and ac:;. ure him that Pomponia would loYe him Cor his g00<l
ne. , and tbat be berself woulcl b grateful to him ali her 
lile, be could not master bi emotion, and it cerned to him 
that be would oeYer be able in life to re..,¡ t her prayer. 
Tbe heart began to ml•lt in bim. Her licauty intoxieated 
hi seo e , and be de ired her; but nt tbe 1-am • time be fel~ 
that she was ,·ery dear to him, ancl tbat in trutb he might 
do homage to her, as to a divinity; be felt nh-o irre i tibie 
need of 1;peakin11 of her heauty and of hi own homage. .\s 
tbe noi e at tbe feru,t inrre:u.ed, be drew nenrer to her. 
whi pere<l kind, sweet word8 flowing from the deptb of hil:l 
·oul, words a. resonant a mu ic and intoxi(•tüing as wine. 

And be intoxicnh.'<l her. Amid those i,;trnn~e ¡>copie he 
eemed to her ever nearer, ever denrer, altogethcr true, ancl 

devoted with hi whole isoul. lle pacifled her; he promi ed 
to reseue her from tbe hou'-e of Cre ar; he promi,ed uot to 
de ert her, and said that he would ¡;cn·e her. ne icle , he 
hncl spoken before at Aulu ' only in ~eneml about love nn<l 
the happine .. wbirh it can give; but now be aid directly tbnt 
he loved her, and that sbe was dear and ffi()!,t preciou to 
him. Lygia heard uch word from a mao's lips for U1e 
lirst time; ancl a she heard them it eemecl to her tbat 
sometbing was wnkenina in her a from a 81cep, thnt ,orne 
1,pecie of happine,,s wa embracing her in which immcn.;e 
delight wa minglcd with immen¡;;e nlarm. Iler c•heeks began 
to bum, her henrt to beat, her mouth opened a~ if in wonder. 

he wa eized witb fcar becau ·e , he wa. lh,tening to ¡;u('!1 
tbing , till 8he did not wish for any cause on earth to lo e 
one word. At momcnts he dropped her cyes; then ngain 
be rai ed her elear glanee to \'inicius, timid and al o in

quiring, a. if he wi hect to ~ay t-0 him, " :peak on ! " The 
souod of the music, tbe odor of Oowen; ami or Arabian 
perfume! , beEtan to 1foze her. In Rome it wns thc cu t-0m 
to reeline at bnnquel<,, hut at home Lygia OC'CUpied n place 
betweeo Pomponia ancl littlc Aulu.... Xow \'iniciu was re
clining near her, youthful, immem,e, rn !ove, burning; and 
t1he, fceling thc heat that i . ue<I from him, fclt both delight 
and shamc. A kind of sweet wcnknc , a kincl or fnintne 

· and forgetfulne s seize<l her; it was l\.'I if drowsine . tor
tured her. 

But her nearne to him began to nct on \'inicim, also. 
Jli8 no tril dilated, like those or an Enstern su-cd. Thc 
heating of hi beart wilh unu, unl throb wa evident uoder 
bi scarlet tunie; bis brenthing grew short, and tbe expres-
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sions that fell from his lips wcre brokcn. For lhe first time, 
too, he was o ncar her. Ilis thougbts ~rew di turbed; be 
felt a flamc in his vein which he triccl in mio w quench 
with wine. Not, wiue, but her man·ellous fncc, her bnre 
arms, her maideu breast beaving under thc golden t.unic, 
and her fonn !miden in the wl1itc fold of thc peplos, intoxi
csted him more aud more. Finnlly, be scized her arma.hove 
the wrist, a, he lrnd done once nt Aulus's, ancl drn.,,ing her 
wward him whispered, with trerubling Iips, -

" I love thee, Cnllinn, - divine one." 
"Let mego, 1\Inrcu ," said Lygia. 
Bnt he continued, bis eyes mist-covered, " Lovc me, my 

goddess ! " 
But at that moment wns heard thc voice of Acle, who wns 

reclining on tbe other ide of Lygia. 
" Cresar is looking at you uotb." 
Vinicius was cnrried nway by udclen anger at Cresar and 

at Aete. ller words ha<l broken the charm of his intoxi
cntion. To lbc young man even a friendly voice would havc 
seemed repulsive at such a moment; but be juclged thnt 
Acte wished purpo ely to interrupt bis convcrsation with 
Lygia. So, rnising bis hend and looking ovcr the shoulder 
of Lygia at tbe young freedwoman, he snid witb malicc: 

"Tbe honr has pas ed, Acte, when thou didst recline 
near Cresar's side at bnnquet~, and they say that blindness 
is threatening thee; how tben canst tbou sea him?" 

But she auswered as if in adnc s : " 'till I sec him. 
lle, too, has short sight, and is looking at thee through nn 
emernl<l.'' 

Everything tbnt Nero dicl roa ecl attention, even in those 
neare t bim; hence Yinicius wn nlnrme<I. lle regained 
self-control, and began imperceptibly to look toward Cresar. 
Lygia, who, embarra sed at thc beginuing of tl1e banqtlf'l, 
hnd seen ero as in a. miAt, and nfterward, oC'cupied by the 
presence nnd conversation of Vinicius, had not looked nt 
him nt ali, tnrned to him eyes nt once cnrions nncl tcrrified. 

Actc spoke truly. Crosnr had be11t o,·er the table, balf
closed one eyc, nncl holding before thc olhcr a rouncl pol
isbed emernld, which he used, wns looking at them. For a. 
moment his glance met Lygia.'s eye , n.n<l the heart of tbe 
maiden waA strnitcncd with terror. Whe11 still a cbild on 
Aulns's icilian estate. an old E~yptian slM·e hnd told her 
of dragona wbich occupied dens in thc mountnins, nncl it 
seemed to her now that ali at once the greenish eye of such 
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a. monster wns gazing at her. he cangbt at Virúcius's hnnd 
as a frightened child woulcl, nncl di conuected, quick im
pressions pressed into her head: Wns not tho.t he, the ter
rible, thc all-powerful? he had not ecn him hitberto, and 
she tbought that he looked <lifferently. he had imagined 
sorne kind of ghn tly Cace, with maliguity petrified in its 
features; now shc saw a great hea<l, fixed on a thick neck, 
terrible, it is true, but almo t ridiculon , for from a di lance 
it resembled the heac.l of a child. A tunic of umethyst color, 
forbidden to ordinary mortal I cast a bluish tinge on his 
broad and short faca. lle had dnt·k hair, dressed, in the 
fashion introduced by Otbo, in four curls. He had no 
benrd, becan e he had sacrificed it recently to Jove, - for 
which ali Rome gave him thauks, though people whispered 
to ca.ch other that he had sacrificad it becau e bis benr<l, 
like tbat of bis whole family, was re<l. In his forehcad, 
projcctina strongly above his brows, there remained some
thing Olympinn. In bis contrncted hrows the coosciousne s 
of snpreme power was evidcnt; but under that forehead of 
a demigod was tbe face of l\ monkey, :i. drunkard, o.nd a 
comedian, - vnin, ful! of cha11ging de ire , swollen with 
fat, notwithstancling bis youth; beside I it wai; sickly nnd 
foul. 1'o Lygin he ecmed ominou , but above ali repulsivo. 

After a. while be laid down the emerald ancl cen ed t.o look 
nt her. Then he a.w bis prominent bine eyes, blinking 
before the excess of light, gin sy, without thought, resem
bling tlie eye ot the dead. 

" Is tbnt the ho tage with whom Yinicius is in love? " 
a. ked be, turning to Petronius. 

"Thnt is he," n.uswered Petro11ius. 
11 Whnt are her people called? " 
"The Lygians." 
" Doe Vinicius think her beautiful?" 
"Array a rotten olive trunk in the peplos of a woman, 

nml Viniciu will declare it beautiful. But 011 thy counte
nance, incomparable judge, I rea<l her sentcnce alrencly. 
Thou lrnst no need t.o pronounce itl The sentence is true: 
she is too dry, thin, a mere blosHom on a. Rlender stalk ; tind 
thou, O dh•ine resthete, csteeme t the stalk in a. womnn. 
Thrice and four times nrt thou rightl The face o.tone docs 
not signify. I ha.ve lcarncd much in tby compnny, but evcn 
now I have not a perfect cnst of thc eye. But I am ready 
to lay a wager with Tullius 'enecio conccrning his mi tre s, 
that, although ata fenst, when nll are reclining, it is difllcult, 
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t.o judge the wbole forro, tbou ha t saíd in thy mind nlrendy, 
' Too nnrrow in tbe hips.'" 

"Too nnrrow in tbe bíps," nnswered rero, blínking. 
On Petronius's líp appenred a scnrcely perceptible smile; 

but Tullius enecío, who till thnt moment was occupied in 
co1wersíng with Vestiniu , or rather in rcvílíug dreams, wbíle 
Vestíníu belíeved in them, turned t.o Petronius, and though 
he hnd not tbe lenst idea touching that of which they were 
tnlkíng, he said, -

" Thou art mistnken ! I hold wíth Cresnr." 
'' Very well," an wered Petronius. ' ' I have just main

taíned that thou hast n glimmer of under1>tnnding, but Cresnr 
insists thnt thou nrt nn as pure and imple." 

" Habet I" saíd Cresar, lnughíng, nnd turning clown tbe 
thumb, as wa done in tbe circo , in igu thnt the gladiator 
had received a blow and wtts to be finished. 

But Vestinius, thinkíng thnt the question was of dreams, 
exclaimecl, -

" But I belíeve in dreams, nnd enecn told me on a time 
thnt he believes too." 

" Last níght I drenmt tbnt I hnd become a ve tal virgin," 
saícl Cnlvia Crispínilln, benclíng over the table. 

At thís ero clnpped bis httnds, other followed, nnd in 
a moment clnppíng of bnnds was benrd ali nround, - for 
Cri pínilla hnd been clivorced a number of times, nncl was 
known tbroughout Rome for her fnbulous debnuchery. 

But she, not di concertad in the lenst, saicl, -
" Well ! They are ali old ttncl ugly. Rubrin. alone has 

a human semblance, nnd so there would be two of us, tbough 
Rubrin gets freckles in ummer." 

"But admit, pure t Calvin," said Petronins, " tbat tbou 
couldst become a ve. tal onlv in drenms.'' 

" But íf Crosnr commnnded? " 
"I should believe thnt even the most impossible dreams 

might come true.'' 
"But they do come true," said Vestinius. "I understnncl 

those who do not belicve in the gods, but how is it possible 
not to l>elieve in drenms?" 

"But prcdictions?" ínquired Nero. "It was predicted 
once t.o me, that Rome would cense to exist, and thnt I 
should rule the whole Orient.'' 

" Predictions aud dreams are connecte<l," snid Vestinius. 
"Once a ccrtn.in proconsul, o gretLt disbeliever, sent a sin.ve 
to the temple of Mopsus with a senle<l letter which be would 
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not let nny one open; be did this t.o try if the god could 
answer ti.te que tion contnincd in tbe lettcr. The lave slept 
a uigbt in the temple to ha,·e a prophetic dream; he returned 
tben and said: ' I saw a youth in my dreruns; be was as 
bright as tbe sun, and spoke only one wot·d, "Blnck.''' The 
procon u!, wben he henrd thi , grcw pale, and turning t.o bis 
guests, dísbelíeYers like himself, aid: ' Do ye know whnt 
was in the letter? '" Here , ·e tíniu topped, nnd, rai íng 
his goblet with wine, began t.o driuk. 

" What was in tbe letter? " nsked enecío. 
" In the letter wa tbe que tion: ' What is the color of 

the bull whicb l am to f!ncrifice: white or black? ' " 
Bnt the intere, t rouscd by the narrntíve wns interrupted 

by Yiteliu , who, drunk when he carne to the fea t, burst 
forth on o. imdden nnd without cau e in scnsele s laughter. 

" Whnt is tbnt keg of t:1llow laughíng nt?" a ked Nero. 
" Lnughter distinguí hes men from animnls," sttid Pe

tronius, " and he has no other proof that he is not a wild 
bonr.'' 

Vit.elíus stopped hnlf-wny in his laugbter, nnd smacking 
bis lips, sbiníng from fnt nnd sauce , looked nt those present 
with ns much n tonishment ns if he hnd never seen them 
before; then he rnised bi two bancls, wbicb were like 
cu híons, nnd snid in a honr ·e voíce, -

" The 1'Íng of a knight has follen from my finger, nnd it 
was inherited from my fnther." 

"Wbo wns n. tailor," added Nero. 
But Vitelius burst forth ngain in unexpected lnngbter, 

nncl began to enrch for bis ring in tite peplus of Cnlría 
Crispinílln. 

Ilereupon Ve tiniu/3 fell to imitating thc críes of a fright,. 
e~cd woman. Nigidi~, a fríencl of Calvin, - a youug widow 
w1th tbe face of n ch1ld nnd tbe eye of n wanton, - snid 
nloud,-

" lle is seeking what he has not lo t.'' 
"And whícb will be usele s to hím if he finds it," finished 

the poet Lucan. 
The fenst grow more animnted. Crowds of slnves hore 

nround ucces ive course. ; from grcnt vases fillcd with Anow 
nnd garlanclPd with ívy, smo.llcr vcsscls with vnrious kinds of 
wine wcre brought forth unceasin~ly. Ali drank frcely. 
On lhe gueats, roses fell from the ceiling nt intervals. 

Petronius entreatcd Nero to clignify the fcnst with bis song 
bcfore tbe gucsts drnnk too clceply. A chorus of voices 
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supported bis words, but Nero refused at first. It was not 
a question of courage a.lone, he said, though that failed him 
alwa.ys. The gods knew what efforts eYery success cost him. 
He <lid not avoid them, bowever, for it was needful t-0 do 
somethiug for art; and be ides, if Apollo had gifted him 
with a certaiu voice, it was not proper to let divine gifts be 
wasted. · He understood, even, that it was bis duty to the 
State not to let them be wa ted. But that day be was really 
hoarse. In tbe nigbt he bad placed leaden weights on hib 
chest, but that hrul not helped in any way. He wns tbiuk
ing evcn to go to Antium, to breathe the sen air. 

Lucan implored bim in tbe name of art and humanity. 
Ali knew tha.t the divine poet and singer had composed a 
new hymn to Venus, cornpared with whicb Lucretius's hymn 
was as the bowl of a ycarling wolf. Let tbat feast be a 
genuine feast. o kind a ruler should not cau e such tor
ture to bis subjects. " Be not cruel, O Cresar ! " 

"Be not cruel!" repeated ali who were sitting near. 
Nero spread bis hands in sign thnt be had to yield . Ali 

faces assumed tben an expres ion of gratitude, and ali eyes 
were turned to him; but be ga.ve commancl first to a.nnounce 
to Popprea thnt be would sing; be inforrned those present 
tha.t sbe had not come to the feast, becau e she did not feel 
in good health; but since no medicine gave her sucb relief 
as bis singing, he would be sorry to deprive her of this 
opportu nity. 

In fact, Popprea carne soon. Ilitberto she had ruled Nero 
as if he had been her subject, but she knew that wben bis 
vanity as a singer, a charioteer, or a poet was involved, 
there was danger in provoking it. he carne in therefore, 
beautiful as a divinity, anaye<l, like Nero, in robes of arne
thyst color, and wea.ring a necklace of immensc pearls, stolen 
on a. time from Massinissa; sho was golden-haired, sweet, 
and thongh divorced from two husbands shc had the face 
nnd the look of a virgin. 

She was greeted with sbouts, and the appellation " Divine 
Augusta." Lygia. had never seen nny one RO beautiful, and 
Rhe could not believe her own eyes, for she knPw that 
Popprea Sabina was one of the vilest women on earth. She 
knew from Pornponin that she bad brought Cresa.r to murder 
his mother and bis wife; she knew her from nccounts giYen 
by Aulus's guests and the servants; she bad heard that 
sta.tues to her had been thrown clown at night in the city; 
sbe had heard of inscriptions, the writers of which had been 
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condemned to severest punisbment, but wbicb still nppeared 
on the city walls every morning. Yet at sight of tbe notor
ious Popprea, considered by the confessors of Chri ta crime 
and evil incarnate, it seemed to her that angels or spirits of 
heaven migbt look like her. She was uno.ble simply to take 
her eyes from Popprea; and from her lips was wrested in
volnutarily the question, -

" Ah, Marcos, can it be possible?" 
But be, roused by wine, and as it were impa.tieut tha.t so 

ma.ny things had scattered her a.ttention, a.nd taken her from 
him and his words, said, -

" Yes, sbe is beautiful, but tbou arta hundred times more 
beautiful. Tbon do t not know thyself, or tbou wouldst be 
in love with thyself, as Narcissus was; sbe ba.thes in asses' 
milk. but Venus bathed tbee in her own milk. Tbou dost 
not know tbyself, Ocelle mi! Look not a.t her. Tnrn tby 
eyes to me, Ocelle mi! Toucb this goblet of wine with thy 
lips, and I will put mine on tbe same place." 

And he pushed up nearer and nearer, and she began to 
withdraw toward Acte. But at that moment silence was 
enjoine<l beca.use Cresar had risen. The singer Diodorus bad 
given him a lnte of tbe kind called delta; anotber singer 
named Terpnos, who bad to nccompany him in playing, ap
proached with an instrument called the nablium. Nero, 
resting the delta on the table, raised his e yes; and for a 
moment silence reigned in the triclinium, broken only by a 
rustle, as roses fpll from tbe ceiling. 

Then he bega.n to chant, or rather to declaim, singingly 
and rhythmically, to the accornpaniment of the two lutes, 
bis own hymn to Venus. Neither the voice, though some
what injured, nor the verses were bad, so that reproaches o( 
conscience took possession of Lygia a.gain; for the hymn, 
though glorifyiug the impure pagan Venus, seemed to her 
more tba.n beautiful, and Cre11ar bimself, with a laurel crown 
on bis hend and uplifted eyes, nobler, mnch less terrible, and 
less repulsive th::i.n at the beginning of the fenst. 

The guests answered with a thuncler of applanse. Cries 
of, "Ob, heavenly voice ! " werc benrcl rouncl about ¡ sorne 
of the women rnisecl their hands, and held them thus, ns a 
sign of delight, even after tbe end of the hymn ; othors 
wiped their tearful eyes; thc wbole hall was seethiog as in 
a beehive. Popprea, bending her goldon-bnirecl head, raiserl 
Nero's ha.nd to her lips, ancl held it long in silence. Py
thagoras, a yonng Greekof marvellous beauty, -the sarne to 
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whom later the half-insane Nero commanded the flamens to 
marry him, witb tbe observance of all rites, -knelt now at 
bis feet. 

But Nero looked carefully at Petronius, whose praises 
were desired by him ru.ways before every other, and who 
said,-

" 1f it is a question of music, Orpbeus must at tbis mo
ment be as yellow from envy as Lucan, wbo is bere present; 
and as to tbe verses, I am sorry tbat tbey are not worse; if 
they were I might find pt·oper words to praise tbem." 

Lucan did not take the mention of envy evil of him; on 
the contrary, he looked at Petronius with gratitude, and, 
affecting ill-humor, began to murmur, -

" Cm·sed fate, which commanded me to lh-e contemporary 
with such a poet. One might have a place in the memory 
of man, and on Parnassus; but now one will quench, as a 
candle in sunligbt." 

Petronias, who had an amazing memory, began to repeat 
extracts from the hymn and cite single verses, exalt, and 
analyze the more beautiful expressions. Lncan, forgetting 
as it were his envy hefore the charro of the poetry, joined 
bis ecstasy to Petronius's words. On Nero's fa.ce were re
flected deligbt and fathomless vanity, not only nearing stu
pidity, bat reaching it perfectly. He indicated to tbem 
verses which he considered the most beautiful ; and finnlly 
he began to comfort Lucan, and tell bim not to lose heart, 
for though whatever a man is born that he is, tbe honor 
which people give Jove does not exclude respect for other 
divinities. 

Then he rose to conduct Popprea, who, being really in i11 
health, wisbed to withdraw. But he commanded the guests 
who remained to occnpy tbeir places anew, and promised to 
return. In fa.et, be returned a little la.ter, to stupefy bimself 
witb tbe smoke of incense, and gaze at furtber spectacles 
whicb be himself, Petronius, or Tigellinus ha.el prepared for 
the feast. 

Agnin verses were read or dialogues listened to in which 
extravagance took the place of wit. After tbat Paris, tbe 
celebrated mime, represented the advcntnres of lo, tbe 
daughter of !na.chus. To the guests, and especially to 
Lygia, unaccu tomed to such scencs, it seemed that they 
were gazing at miraclcs and enchantment. Paria, with 
motions of his hands and body, was o.ble to express things 
apparently impossible in a dance. His hands dimmed the 
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air, creating a cloud, bright, living, quivering, voluptuous, 
su1·rounding the balf-fainting form of a maiden shaken by 
a spasm of deligbt. Tbat was a picture, not a dance; an 
expressive picture, disclosing the secrets of love, bewitch
ing and shameless; and when at tbe end of it Corybantes 
rushed in and began n baqcbic dance with girls of 'ytia to 
the sounds of cithara, lutes, drums, and cymbals, - a dance 
filled with wild sbouts and still wilder license. - it seemed 
to Lygia tbat living fire was burning her, and that a thunder
bolt ought to strike that house, 01· the ceiling fall on tbe 
bends of those fea ting there. 

But from tbe golden net fastened to the ceiling only roses 
fell, and the now half-drnnken Vinicius said to her, -

" I saw thee in the hou e of Aulu , at tbe fountain . It 
was da y light, and thou diclst tbink tbat no one saw thee; 
but I saw thee. And I see tbee tbus yet, though tbat pepluR 
bides tbee. Cast aside the peplus, like Crispinilla. 'ee, 
gods ancl roen seek !ove. There is nothing in the worl<l 
but !ove. Lay thy bead on my brea t and clo e thy 
eyes." 

The pulse beat opprcssively in Lygia's hands and temples. 
A feeling seized her tbat she was flying into some abyss, 
and that Vinicius, who before 'bad seemed so near and so 
trustworthy, instead of saving was drawing her toward it . 
.And she felt sorry for bim. She began agaiu to drcad thc 
feast ancl him and berself. Sorne voice, like that of Pom
ponia, was calling yet in her soul, " O Lygia, save thyself 1 " 
But something told her also that it was too late; tbat tbe 
onc whom such a flame had embraced as that wbich had 
embraced her, the one wbo had seen what was clone at thnt 
feast and whose benrt ha.el beaten as hers bad on bearing thc 
words of Vinicius, the one througb whom such a shiver bad 
passed as had passed throngh her wben he appronched, was 
lost beyond recovery. he grew weak. It seemed at mo
ments to her tbat she would faint, and then something 
terrible would bappen. She knew tbat, uncler penalty of 
Cresar's anger, it was not permitted nny one to ri e till 
Cresnr ro e ; but even were that .. not the case, sbe hacl not 
strength now to rise. 

Meanwhile it was far to the end of the fenst yet. , laves 
brought new coarses, and filled tbe goblets unceasingly with 
wine; bcforc the table, on a platform open at one sidc, 
appeare<l two athletes to givc tbc gucsts a spectacle of 
wrestling. 
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Tbey hegan the struggle at once, and tbe powerful bo<lies, 
shining from olive oil, formed one mass; bones cracked in 
their iron arm , and from their set jaws carne an ominous 
gritting of teetb. At moments was heard the quick, dull 
thump of their feet on the platform strewn witb ssffron; 
again they were motionle s, silent, and it seemed to the 
spectators thnt they had before them a group chiselled out 
of stone. Roman eye followed witb deligbt the movement 
of tremendou ly exerted backs, thigbs, aud arms. Bot the 
struggle was not too prolonged; for Croton, a ma ter, an<l 
the founder of a school of gladiators. did not pass io yain 
for the strongest man in tlle empire. Ilis opponent begau 
to breathe more ancl more quickly: next a rattle was heard 
in his throat; then bis face grew blue; finally he threw 
blood from bis mouth and fell. 

A thunder of applaose greeted the end of the stroggle, 
and Croton, resting bis foot on the brenst of bis opponent, 
crossed bis gigantic arms on bis bren t, and cnst the eye ot 
a victor aroond the hall. 

Next appeared men wbo mimicked bensts anu tbeir voices, 
ball-players and bull'oon11. Only a few persons looked at 
tbem, bowever, incc wine hnd darkened the eye of the 
audience. Tbe feast pa ed by degrees into a drunken 
revel and a clissolute orgy. The yrian damsels, who ap
peared nt first in the baccbic dance, mingled now witb tbe 
gue ts. The mu ic cbanged into o. disorderecl nnd wild out
hurst of cithnras, lutes, ArmcniAn cymbnls, Egyptinn sistrn, 
trumpets, and borns. As orne of tbe gue u wi bed to talk, 
they houted nt tbe mu icinns to di appenr. The air, filled 
with tbe odor of flowers ancl tbe perfume oí oils with wbich 
benutiful boys bncl sprinkled tbe feet of the gue ts during 
thc feast, perroentecl with saffron and the exhnlations of 
people, becnme stifling; lo.mps burnecl with o. dim 0ame; 
the wreaths droppe<l idewise on the bends of guei ts ¡ 
fuces grew pale and were covered with swent. Vitelius 
rolled under the fable. igidin, stripping herself to the 
wo.ist., dropped her drunken childlike head on the breast of 
Lucnn, who, drunk in like degree, fell to blowing the golden 
powder from her bair, nnd raising bis eyes with immen e 
clelight. Vestinius, witb the stnbbornness of intoxicntion, 
repeated for the tentb time the answer of 1\fopsos to the 
sealed letter of tbe proconsul. Tulliu , wbo reviled tlie goda, 
said, witb a drawling voice broken by biccougbs, -

" Jf the spheros of Xenophnnes is round, then consider, 
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sucb a god might be pu hed o.long before one with the foot 
like o. barre!." ' 

But Domitius Afer, a hardened criminal nnd informer 
w~ indignan~ nt tl.ie ~i coun,e, and through indignntio1; 
S_P1lled _Faler0111n over h1s whole tunic. lle hnd nlwnys be
beved m tbe gods. People sny tbat Rome will perish, ancl 
tbere are sorne even wbo contend thnt it iJ perisbina already. 
And ~urely ! ~ut if tbat_sbould come, it is becnu e'°'the youth 
are Wlthout fn1th, and w1tbout faith tbere can be no virtue. 
Peop~e bave abandoned also tbe strict habits of former day , 
and 1t nevcr occurs to them thnt Epicurenn will not stand 
ngain t barbnrinn . As for him, he - As for him he wn 
~orry that be had lived to uch time , and thnt he m~st eek 
10 pleasure a refuge ngain t griefs whicb, if not met would 
soon kili him. ' 

When be h:K1 so.id this, be drew toward him a yrian 
dnncer, and k1 sed her neck nnd shoulders witb hi tooth
lei- mouth. .e~ing ~ , tbe con ul Memmiu Regulas 
lau~hed, and, ra1smg bis bnld bend witll wrenth awry, ex
cl1umed1 -

" Wbo ays tbat Rome is perishing? What follv! J, a 
consul_, know bett.er. Videant consules ! Tbirty legions are 
gunrchng our pa.t rontana /" 

Ilere be put bi fi ts to bis temple and shoutecl in a voice 
heard througbout the triclinium, - ' 

"Thirty legions ! tbirty legions ! trom Brifain to thc 
Parthinn boundnries ! " 

But he stopped on a sudden, and, putting a finger to bis 
forehead, said, -

11 As I live, J tllink there are thirty-two." 
lle rolled under the table, nnd begnn soon to send forth 

flnmingo tongue , roa t nnd chilled muf.hrooms, locu ts in 
honey, fl h, ment, nnd everything which he hncl ent.en or 
drunk. 

But the number of tbe legions guarding Romnn pence dicl 
not pacify Domitius. 

Jo, no! Rome mu t peri b; for fnith in thc god wns 
!º t, and o were strict bo.bit ! Rome mu t perish · nnd 
1t wn n pity, for still lite wns plen nnt there. resn~ wns 
grnciou •. ~ine 'Yªs good ! Oh, wbnt n pity ! 

And b1d111g bis hend on tbe nrm of a yrian baccbnnnl be 
burst into tenrs. ' 

" '!lJat is a future life 1 Achille was rigbt, - better be o. 
slave 10 tbe world benentb the sun lhan n king in Cimmerian 
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regions. And still the question wbether there are nny gods 
- since it is unbelief - is destroying tbe youth." 

Lucan meanwhile bad blown all the gold powder from 
Nigid1a's hair, and she being drunk liad fallen asleep. Next 
he took wreaths of ivy from tbe vase before him, put them 
on the sleeping woman, aod when he had finished looked at 
those present with a delighted and inqu1ring glance. He 
arrayed bimself in ivy too, repeating, in a voice of deep 
conviction, " I am not a man at all, but a !aun." 

Petronius was not drunk; but Nero, who drank Iittle at 
first, out of regard for bis " beavenly" voice, emptied goblet 
after goblet toward the end, and was drnok. Be wanted 
even to sing more of his verses, - tbis time in Greek, -
but be had forgotten them, and by mistake saog an ode of 
Anacreon. Pytbagoras, Diodoro , ancl Terpnos accom
panied him; but failiog to keep time, they stopped. Nero 
as a judge a.nd a.o restbete was encbanted with tbe beauty of 
Pytbagoras, and fell to kissing bis baods in ecstasy. "Such 
beautiful bands I bave seeo only once, and wbose were 
they?" Tben placing bis pairo on his moist forehead, be 
tried to remember. After a while terror was reflected on 
bis face. 

Ah I Bis mother's - Agrippina's ! 
Anda gloomy vision seized bim forthwith. 
" They sa.y ," said he, "tba.t sbe waod~rs by moonlight 

on tbe sea arouud Baire aud Bauli. She merely walks, -
walks as ü seeking for sometbing. Wben sbe comes near 
a boat, she looks at it and goes away; but tbe fisberman on 
wbom she has fixed her eye dies." 

"Nota bad tbeme," said Petronius. 
But Vestinius, stretching bis neck like a stork, whispered 

mysteriously, -
" I do uot believe in the gods; but I believe in spirits 

-Oi!" 
Nero pairl no attention to thcir words, and continued, -
" I celebrated the Lemuria, and ha.ve no wish to see her. 

'fhis is tbe fifth year-I had to condcmn her, for she seat 
assassins against me; and, had I not bcen quicker than she, 
ye would not be listening to-night to my song." 

1 " Tbanks be to Crosar, in thc nnme of the city and thc 
world ! " cried Domilius Afer. 

" Wine l and let them strike tbe tympnns 1 " 
Tbe uproar began anew. Lucan, all in ivy, wisbiog to 

outshout him, rose nnd cried, -
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"I am not a man, but a faun : and I dwell in the forest. 
Eho-0-0-00 ! " 

Cresar drank bimself <lrunk at last; meo were drunk, and 
women were druok. Vinicius was not less drunk than 
others; and in addition there was roused in him, besides de
sire, a wish to quarrel, whicb happened always when he 
passed the measure. Ilis dark face became paler, and bis 
tongue stuttered when he spoke, in a voice now loud and 
commanding, -

" Give me tby lips ! To-day, to-morrow, it is all one! 
Enough of this ! Cresar took thee from Aulus to giYe tbee 
to me, dost understnnd? To-morrow, about du k, I will 
send for tbee, dost understand? Cre ar promised thee to me 
before be took thee. Thou must be mine! Give me thy 
lips ! I will not wait for to-morrow, -give thy Iips quickly." 

And he moved to embrace ller; but Acte begttn to defeud 
her, and she defended herself with the rcmnant of her 
strength, for she felt tbat she wa perisbing. But in vain 
did she struggle with both hands to remove bis hairle s arm ; 
in vain, with a voice in which terror and grief were quiver
ing, did she implore him not to be what be wa , anrl to have 
pity on her. ated with wine, bis breatb blew around her 
nearer and nearer, ancl bis face wa there uear her face. He 
was uo longer ~he former kind Vinicius, almo t dear to her 
soul; be was a druuken, wicked satyr, who filled her with 
repulsion and terror. But her strength deserted her more 
nnd more. In vain did shc beud and tum away her faceto 
escape bis kisses. lle rose to his feet, cn.ught her in botb 
arms, and drawing her head to bis breast, began, pnnting, to 
press her pale Iips with bis. 

But at tbis instnnt a tremenclous power remoYed bis nrms 
from her neck with as much ense as if they hnd been the 
anos of a child, and pn hcd him aside, like n dried limb or 
a withered leaf. Wbat hacl happened? Vinicius ru bbed bis 
astonished eyes, and saw before him the gigantic figure of 
tbe Lygian, cnllecl Ursus, whom be hacl seen nt tbc house of 
Aulus. 

Ursus tood cahnly, but looked nt Vinicius so strangely 
with bis blue eycs that the blood stitl'cned in the vcins of thc 
young man; th('n the giant took bis queen 011 bis arm, and 
walked out of the triclinium with an even, quiet stcp. 

Acte in that moment went a(ter him. 
Vinicius sat for tbe twinkle of an cye as if petrified; theu 

he sprang up and ran toward the entraoce crying, -
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"Lygia! Lygia ! " 
But desire, astonishment, ra.ge, a.nd wine cut the legs from 

under him. He staggered once and a second time, seized 
the naked arm of one of the bacchanals, and began to 
inquire, with l>linking eyes, what bad happened. She, taking 
a goblet of wine, gave it to him with a smile in her mist
covered eyes. 

" Drink ! " said she. 
Vinicius drank, and fell to the floor. 
The greater number of the guests were lying uoder the 

table; others were walking with tottering trea.d through the 
triclinium, while others were sleeping on couches at thc table, 
snoring, or giving forth the excess of wine. Meanwhile, 
from the golden network, roses were dropping and dropping 
on those drunken consuls and sena.tora, on those drunken 
knights, philosophers, and poets, on those drunken dancing 
damsels and Patrician Jadies, on tbat society ali dominant 
as yet but with the soul gone from it, on that society 
garlanded and ungirdled but perishing. 

Dawn had begun out of doors. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

No one stopped Ursus, no one inquired even what he was 
doing. Tbose guests wbo were not under the tB:ble had. not 
kept their own places; hence the servants, seerng a g1ant 
carrvin11 a 11uest on bis arm, thougbt him sorne slave bear-

J · " 
0 A . h ing out bis intoxicated mistress. Moreover, cte was w1t 

them, and her presence removed ali suspicion. 
In this way they went from the triclinium to the adjoin

ing chamber, and thence to the gallery leading to .A.cte's 
apartments. To such a degree had her strength deserted 
Lygia, that she hung as if dead on _the arm of Ursus. But 
when tbe cool, pure breeze of mormng beat arouud her, she 
opened her eyes. It was growiug clea.rer and clearer in 
the open a.ir. .A.fter they ~ad pass_ed alon~ tbe colonna~e 
awhile, they turned to a s1de portico, commg out, not m 
the courtyard, but the palace gardens, where the tops of 
the pines a.nd cypresses were growing ruddy from tbe light 
of morning. Tba.t part of the building was empty, so that 
echoes of music and souuds of the feast came with decreas
ing distinctness. It seemed to Lygia tha.t sbe bad been 
rescued from hell, and borne into God's bright world out
side. There was sometbing, then, besides that di gustiug 
triclinium. There was the sky, the dawn, light, and peace. 
Sudden weeping seized the roa.ideo, aod, taking shelter on 
tbe arm of the giaot, she repeated, witb sobbiog, -

" Let us go home, Ursus I home, to the house of .A.ulus." 
" Let us go ! " answered U rsus. 
They found tbemselves now in tbe small atrium of Acte's 

apartments. Ursus placed Lygia on a marble bench ata 
distance from tbe fountain. Acte strove to pacify her; she 
urged her to sleep, and declared that for the moment tbere 
was no dangílr, - after the fenst tbe drunken guests would 
sleep till evening. For a long time Lygia could not calm 
horself, and, pressing her temples witb both hands, she re
peated like a. cbild, -

" Let us go home, to the house of Aulus ! " 
Ursus was ready. At tbe gates stood pretoria.ns, it is 

true, but he would pass them. Tbe soldiers would not stop 


